We field tested a short term, in situ method for measuring highly variable shallow groundwater denitrification rates using a methodology developed in an earlier, laboratory phase of this study. A pulse of tracer solution was injected and subsequently sampled within well dusters 50 cm in radius. The injectate contained dissolved acetylene (C2H2) to block denitrification at the nitrous oxide (N~O) stage reduction. Six well clusters were established at two depths along a riparian area transect through field, grass, and woodland ecotypes. Bromide tracer, C2H2, and accumulated N20 were monitored at sample wells downgradient from each injection well. Adequate C2H2 concentrations (0.43 mM) to block N20 reduction between injection and sample wells were attained in five of the six well clusters tested. Acetylene peak concentrations moved laterally an average of 19% more slowly than the Br peak, N20 peak concentrations an average of 8% after C2H 2 peaks. Highest denitriflcation rates of 2.8 and 3.3 mg N L -1 d -1 were observed near the surface of the water table within the grass buffer and riparian forest. Shallow groundwater denitrification rates in the adjoining field and 2 m deep into the saturated zone at all three ecotypes were <25% of the highest rates. Acetylene block procedures were thus used to determine in situ denitrification rates within a few days time with little disruption of soil structure or associated microbial communities. Portable equipment allows application at remote sites independent of line power and road access.
N
ITRATE LOADING of shallow groundwater can confound landscape managers concerned with protection of ground and surface water quality. A first generation of evidence concerning the abilities of riparian areas to diminish excessive NOa concentrations in surficial aquifers has generally been descriptive with limited analysis of responsible processes (Lowrance et al., 1984; Peterjohn and Correll, 1984; Groffman et al., 1989; Schipper et al., 1991; Denver, 1991; Jordan et al., 1993; Gilliam, 1994) . Most of those researchers observed reductions in shallow groundwater NOa concentrations within riparian areas and presumed denitrification to be the responsible process.
Second generation riparian area studies have attempted to quantify processes affecting NO3 loads carried in groundwater including measurement of denitrification rates in some cases (Correll and Weller, 1989; Cooper, 1990; Aulakh et al., 1991; Schipper et al., 1993; Hanson et al., 1994) . Acetylene block procedures have generally been used during laboratory incubations of soil cores or slurries to measure denitrification rates. Concerns with this approach include disruption of soil structure, chemistry, hydrology, and gas exchange that may perturb microbial ecology and exaggerate apparent denitrification rates (Aulakh et al., 1991; Smith et al., 1996) . Procedures dependent on incubation of soil cores necessarily depend on relatively small soil samples while soil denitrification rates have been shown to have coefficients of variation exceeding 400% within study sites a few meters across (Parkin, 1987) . Starr and Gillham (1993) accomplished in situ denitrification rate measurements using C~H2 block procedures within a steel pipe microcosm embedded into saturated zone soil. Reagents were added and samples withdrawn from the encased soil using connecting tubing. This method provided good control over a relatively undisturbed soil sample but also blocked local hydrology and chemical exchanges and measured a relatively small sample volume.
A recently published U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) study by Smith et al. (1996) used C2H2 block procedures in a 9 m deep, midaquifer tracer test over a 10 m transect distance. Earlier work on the same Cape Cod, MA, site by Harvey et al. (1989) inspired us to develop abbreviated version of their injection well to sample well tracer test methodology for application in shallow groundwater riparian areas. Methods developed in an earlier laboratory phase of our study are reported in Bragan et al. (1997) . In this article, we continue to compare our findings with those of the USGS researchers.
For this field study, we constructed a portable set of equipment to inject a pulse of C2Hz-saturated tracer solution into shallow groundwater and sample it 50 cm down-gradient in an arc of sample wells. Nitrous oxide accumulated within the pulse above background concentration should represent the cumulative effects of denitrification activity between the injection and sample wells. This paper reports on application of these procedures to an agricultural riparian site on Maryland's Eastern Shore. The objectives were to determine the utility of the procedures and to characterize shallow groundwater denitrification rates across a transect from field, to edge of field, and into a wooded riparian zone.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This field study was conducted in June and July of 1992 at the University of Maryland's Wye Research and Education Center near Queenstown on Maryland's Eastern Shore. The drainage area studied contains agricultural fields on a shallow, 600 m long by 300 m wide swale with slopes <5%. The fields were cropped in corn (1984), soybean (1986-1989) , and grass cover beside the experiment site with upslope vine and berry trial plots from 1990 to 1992. A 10 m wide, grass covered, tractor path separates the field from a 30 m wide deciduous, riparian forest that drains into a Phragmites marsh adjoining the estuarine Wye River (Fig. 1) .
The agricultural soil is a well-drained Matapeake silt loam (fine, silty, mixed mesic Typic Hapludults) underlain by fine sand. Sassafras sandy loam soil (fine, loamy, siliceous mesic Typic Hapludults) covers the wooded portion of the swale underlain by lenses of fine sand set in less porous silt/sand strata. Groundwater dissolved oxygen decreased from 50% of saturation in the field's shallow groundwater to 25% of saturation in the woods while shallow groundwater temperatures increased from 16° to 18° in those areas. Groundwater NO3 concentrations are summarized in Table 1 based on samples from a network of shallow groundwater wells ( Fig. 1) installed at the site in 1987 (Parkin et al., 1988) . Nitrate concentrations decline in the site's groundwater as it passes from the field into the woods. Wells on the sides of the swale had higher NO3 concentrations than those along the swale bottom, particularly so within the wooded zone.
Experimental Design
A pair of shallow and deep well clusters was installed in each vegetative cover type: field, grass strip, and woods ( Fig.  1) . Well clusters within each pair were set side by side, 2 apart. The three pairs were set 10 m apart from field to woods along the axis of the swale. Each well cluster contained an injection well (5.08 cm i.d.) and three sample wells (2.54 i.d.). Sample wells were installed 50 cm down slope and down gradient of each injection well at 45° angles of arc from each other to increase the probability that flow from the injection well would be intercepted. Well casings were inserted into Bromide from a preliminary test conducted in October 1991, was still resident in the shallow well clusters in May 1992. Those wells were pumped until Br concentrations dropped to <6 mg L-L Total organic C concentrations in May of 1992 within the shallow well clusters averaged 2.7 nag L -~ (0.5 SD) in the field, 3.5 mg L -~ (0.4) in the grass, and 6.8 mg -~ ( 3.9) in the woods. Deep well total organic C data was not obtained.
Injection within each well cluster was done by gravity flow with 50 cm of hydraulic head following procedures previously developed in a laboratory study (Bragan et al., 1997) . Carrier solution of local groundwater was injected first followed by NO3-enriched groundwater as detailed in Table 2 . Carrier solutions were used in advance of the tracer pulse to normalize flow lines between injection and sample wells. Nitrate was added to assure that measurable denitrification activity would occur in the three ecotypes during this demonstration of field procedures. Groundwater flow rates presumably increased in response to the injectate hydraulic head so recorded flow rates can only be compared to sites subjected to similar hydrologic conditions. Dry weather travel times between injection and sample wells were thus shortened to hours rather than days or weeks. Similar hydrologic conditions may occur during periods of intense runoff and infiltration that naturally occur in the swale bottom.
At each of the six injection wells, 25 L of a NO3 + Br tracer solution was prepared and C~H2 added attaining an average concentration of 3.8 mM within 30 L polyethylene carboys. Acetylene was generated in the field by adding laboratory grade, granular CaCz to water in a separate carboy and bubbling the resulting C~H~ through the tracer solution. Surplus gas was stored in a car inner tube connected to the 30 L carboy. Tracer pulse injection times ranged from 0.15 to 1.60 d, depending on soil permeability. Injection well head was maintained using a 12 v, mercury float switch that controlled a valve in the supply line of each injection well. Post pulse carrier solution consisting of local area groundwater was injected to ensure continuation of lateral flow to the sample wells until sampling was discontinued (Table 2) .
Sampling
Tops of the injection and sample well casings were covered with tape to minimize gas exchange. Groundwater samples were withdrawn by syringe through a 3 mm i.d. flexible tube extending to the center of the water column within the screened segment of each sample well. Sampling was done without purging the 2.54-cm inside diameter wells to avoid distortion of groundwater flow lines and to allow frequent sampling without disrupting groundwater chenfistry. Sampling continued for several days after injecting the tracer pulses. Separate samples for gas and ion analysis were collected in 5 mL draw VacutainersL All samples were stored in an ice chest in the field and at 4°C in the laboratory. Approximately 0.25 mL of chloroform solution was added to each vial immediately after sample collection to assure no further microbial activitỹ Trade names are used in this publication to provide specific information. Mention of a trade name does not constitute a guarantee or warranty of the product or equipment by the USDA nor an endorsement over other similar equipment or products not mentioned. prior to sample analysis. A portable Br electrode was used to test for arrival and departure of the tracer at the sample wells to decide when sampling could be discontinued.
Sample Analyses
Groundwater samples were collected in two 5 mL Vacutainers, a 2.5 mL sample for later headspace gas analysis and a 5 mL sample for use in wet chemistry analyses. A Hewlett Packard 5700A gas chromatograph was used for N20 and C2H2 analyses. The chromatograph was equipped with dual, 2 m by 3.2 mm o.d. stainless steel columns packed with Porapak QS 50/80 mesh, an electron capture detector, and an autosampler previously described by Parkin (1985) . Gas phase N20 and C2H2 concentrations, in conjunction with water and gas volumes, temperature, and Bunsen absorption coefficients were used to determine the original N20 and C~H2 concentrations within each groundwater sample (Tiedje, 1982) . Nitrate and Br analyses were performed with a Dionex 2000i/SP ion chromatograph (Dionex Corp., Sunnyvale, CA). Field Br analyses were done using a Corning ion selective electrode (Corning, NY). Dissolved O2 concentrations were checked with Yellow Springs Instrument (YSI) Model 58 dissolved oxygen meter (Yellow Springs Instr., Yellow Springs, OH). Specific conductivities were checked with a YSI Model 33 meter. 
~D ata Analyses
Sample results were compiled and plotted as break through curves (BTCs) for each sample well. The well within each cluster that displayed the highest Br and C2H2 concentrations was selected to represent the site in subsequent computations of groundwater travel and denitrification rates. This focused attention on injected solution that was least diluted, that had traveled most directly between injection and sample wells, and that best assured adequate C2Hz concentration had been maintained. Groundwater travel rates were based on midtime of Br tracer injection to time that peak Br concentrations were sampled after traversing 0.5 m horizontal distance. Computation of denitrification rates are discussed below.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figures 2 to 4 show the BTCs for the shallow well clusters. A well-defined Br peak was generally followed by the C2H2 and N20 peaks that varied in concentration and duration from site to site, similar to what was observed during method development (Bragan et al., 1997) . Coincident decline in Br and NO~ concentrations == mark the injection of groundwater without added NO3 after the tracer pulse. Nitrate concentrations in the pulse declined before Br concentrations and below the 2.5 mg N L -1 ambient groundwater NO3-N injected following the tracer solution. This loss of injected NO3 over a short distance suggests denitrifying activity but is not, by itself, conclusive. Nitrate disappearance was most noticeable at the woods site where the water table was closest to the ground surface and forest root rhizoo spheres plus litter decomposition are likely to provide soil bacteria with abundant energy sources. Tidal energy effects were also observed at the woods sample wells where some of the solute concentration peaks and dips corresponded with high and low tides on the nearby Wye River although no increase in salinity occurred in the sample wells.
Nitrous oxide concentrations increased at all the well clusters within a few hours of the first evidence of C2H2 reaching peak concentration after the peaks of the other parameters and providing confirmation of denitrification activity. Smith et al. (1996) observed similar patterns when Br and C2H2 were injected and transported 10 m in a midaquifer study. They were able to mathematically simulate the narrow and delayed N20 peaks that matched monitored BTCs by assuming an C2H2 threshold of 0.5 mM was required before N~O2 reductase activity was blocked (we assumed 0.43 mM based on Ryden et al. [1979] as discussed below), and a 4-d delay in N20 production after bacteria had been exposed to threshold C2Hz concentrations. While we observed a narrow N20 peak at the grass site, the climbing and trailing limbs of N~O BTCs were generally broader than occurred with Br or C2H2 and continued after CzH2 concentrations had dropped below threshold concentrations. This may suggest partial effects of low C2H2 concentrations although Ryden et al. (1979) concluded that C~H~, even at relatively low concentrations, has an immediate and switch like effect on denitrifying bacteria. A potential explanation for the longer duration, low N20 concentrations we observed is that C~H2 initially affects only the most exposed members of soil microbial communities but subsequently reaches hotspots within soil particles where some of the most intense denitrification activity occurs (Parkin, 1987) . 
Grass

Acetylene Threshold and Nitrous Oxide Production
Peak concentrations of Br, C2H2, and N20 are shown in Fig. 5 for the six well clusters. Variations in Br and C2H2 concentrations were assumed to be due to differences in transport efficiency. Variations in N20 concentration were assumed to be due to localized differences in denitrification activity. Potential differences in N20 transport efficiency or diminishing effects upon N20 concentrations during transport were not considered when calculating denitrification rates. The maximum concentration of Br reaching the sample wells varied by a factor of 1.9 among the shallow wells, 1.6 among the deep wells within the 2 m by 20 m rectangle, suggesting significant but not overwhelming differences in hydrology within those soils.
A key concern during application of these procedures was attaining adequate C2H2 concentrations to inhibit reduction of N20 between the injection and sample wells. Ryden et al. (1979) determined in laboratory slurry incubations of soils that a headspace C2H2 concentration of 1% was adequate to block further reduction of N20 to N2 in several different soils subjected to varying NO3 and C regimes. From the description of their experiments we calculated that aqueous CzHz concentrations must exceed 0.43 mM to effectively block N20 reduction (Bragan et al., 1997) . That threshold concentration was achieved in five of the six well clusters in this experiment (Fig. 5) . Procedures used in this experiment to mix acetylene in the 30 L carboys resulted in an average of 3.8 mM, 60% of the concentration previously attained in both our method development work (Bragan et al., 1997) and by Smith et al. (1996) . Higher injectate C~H2 concentrations could have been achieved by recirculating headspace gas within each carboy after C2H2 had been added.
Peak N20 concentrations showed a distinct pattern, with higher N20 concentrations observed in the grass and forest wells (Fig. 5) . Since the primary influence C2H2 on N20 production is a threshold effect, a correlation between C2H2 and N20 concentrations was neither expected nor observed. Increasing mass of N20 production was evident along the transect from field to woods as shown by the areas under the N~O BTCs.
Groundwater flow rates to the sample wells were compared by using the 50 cm travel distance and time from mid-injection of the pulse to arrival time of peak concentrations of Br, C2H2, and N20 at the sample wells. Shallow groundwater flow rates control the transport of solutes within the saturated zone. Particularly in the bottoms of swales, groundwater flow rates are subjected to the effects of infiltration and runoff during periods of intense rainfall. The use of 50 cm of hydraulic head at the injection well makes an accelerated denitrification rate test possible, reducing test time to days rather than weeks or months. Whether use of such an injection head for a period of 14 to 21 d approximates hydrologic conditions during periods of intense rainfall, infiltration, and runoff is a question this study has not attempted to answer.
Peak concentrations and flow rates during the cluster well tests were generally lower at 2 m depth in the saturated zone in all three vegetation areas (Fig. 5 and  6 ). Overall, peak C2H2 lagged Br arrival at the sample wells an average of 19% and N20 lagged C2H2 an average of 8%. Similar results were observed in the field for 60 cm of transport during method development where C2H2 lagged Br an average of 16%, N20 lagged C2H2 an average of 19% (Bragan et al., 1997) . Smith al. (1996) showed coterminous arrival of Br and C2H2 in two, 10 m tracer tests but a 7% average lag of N20 from C2H2. Because N20 concentration~s in some Wye riparian area sample wells remained elevated well after Br had returned to low concentrations;, sampling was continued as much as 50 times the period required to inject the tracer solution to record full N20 BTCs. The reason C2H2 lagged behind Br in our experiments may be for the same reason that C1 generally moves faster than 3H~O. Anions are held in the center of the pores where groundwater flow velocity is the greatest. Presumably N20 accumulation lags C2H2 arrival because time is required for microbial respiration to occur and the N20 byproduct to diffuse into flowing soil pore spaces.
Denitrification Rates Based on Monitored Nitrous Oxide
Peak N~O concentration monitored at each well cluster was used with observed Br travel rate and distance between injection and sample wells to determine a denitrification rate for each well cluster as shown in Table 3 . The peak N20 concentration was assumed to represent accumulated denitrification end product as injectate passed through 50 cm of soil between injection and sample well while under the influence of the C2H2 block. Bromide travel rates were used to represent groundwater and NO3 travel rates under the influence of the 50 cm hydraulic head. These procedures may underestimate actual denitrification rates within the well clusters for the effects of diffusion and resulting lowering of N20 peak concentration observed at the sample wells was not considered.
Calculated denitrification rates in the shallow grass and woods well clusters were 2.85 and 3.26 mg N L -I d -i, four to five times greater than those in the field. Denitrification rates observed in the deep well clusters were much lower in all three vegetation zones. While similar concentrations of NO3 were injected at each well cluster, greater concentrations of organic C had previously been observed in the shallow grass and woods wells than in the field wells. The grass and woods zones have both a thicker surface layer of decomposing litter Denitrific. rate = (N20 peak cone.) × (Br tray. rate)/(trav, dist.). Areal denitrification rates = (N20 peak conc.@ sample well) × (Br flow rate) × (combined flow from hawith sat. zon e dimensions of 0.5m × 20 000 m × 2 m deep with 30% pore space). Areal denitrif, rates assume the upper 15% of 2 m deep flow is represented by shallow well denitrification rate and balance by deep well rate for given ecotype.
than the field and are permeated by tree roots. The combined effects presumably support a larger population of denitrifying bacteria ready to use available NO X . The shallow groundwater denitrification rate of 0.70 mg N 2 O-N L" 1 d™ 1 at the field well cluster was 80 times greater than the rate we measured at the BARC-E field site in Beltsville, MD, during Dec. of 1991. The BARC-E site had a similar plant community but was located on a steeper slope and was measured in early winter (Bragan et al., 1997) . Starr and Gillham (1993) reported an average growing season denitrification rate of 0.34 mg N 2 O-N L" 1 d" 1 at an Ontario, Canada, shallow groundwater field site using a pair of in situ microcosms without NO 3 or C amendment. After adding glucose to the microcosms, they measured 2.30 mg N 2 O-N L" 1 d~', a rate similar in magnitude to that observed in this study in the shallow grass and woods well clusters.
Denitrification Rates by Nitrogen/Bromide Ratio
The BTCs presented in Fig. 3 also allowed determination of NO 3 loss in the shallow grass well cluster by a N/Br ratio method. The masses of Br and NO 3 -N from Julian Day 192 to 193.2 were compared (Fig. 3a) . This time-window was chosen because of the uncertainty of the leading edge of the BTCs (none starting from time 0). The masses in this portion of the ETC were 0.39 for Br and 0.22 for NO 3 -N giving a total loss of 2.6 mg N L" (Table 3) . This is the only well with sufficient NO 3 -N ETC to make a comparison of denitrification rates by NO 3 -N disappearance and N 2 O-N appearance.
Areal Denitrification Rates
Calculated denitrification rates were converted to an areal basis assuming that the shallow well clusters represented denitrification rates for the first 30 cm of the saturated zone (the approximate depth of well screen within the saturated zone for the shallow wells) and the deep well clusters from 0.3 to 2 m. The resulting denitrification on a per hectare basis in the first 2 m of saturated soil for the field was estimated to be 0.85 kg N ha~' d" 1 , 1.44 kg N ha" 1 d" 1 in the grass strip, and 1.48 kg N ha" 1 d" 1 in the woods. These values are similar to those reported by Starr et al. (1996) who measured summer, saturated zone NO 3 loss under grass cover in Beltsville, MD, using N/Br ratios that averaged 3.3 kg N ha" 1 d" 1 without added C and 10.6 kg N ha" 1 d" 1 with added C. Rates measured in our study were much higher than the 7 to 36 g N ha"
1 d" 1 measured by Hanson et al. (1994) in a 12-mo study of a Rhode Island riparian area that used C 2 H 2 block procedures with laboratory incubation of soil cores without NO 3 amendment. However, mean rates in that study increased to 0.08 to 1.57 kg N ha" 1 d" 1 when cores were enriched with NO 3 before incubation. Nitrate enrichment during the Hanson study resembled conditions imposed during our cluster well tests reported on here. Hanson et al. (1994) observed highest rates in spring and fall, lowest in summer (no sampling was done from December through February), but noted that the seasonal pattern was not dramatic. Schipper et al. (1993) used QH 2 block procedures in laboratory incubation of soil samples to determine a mean denitrification rate of 11.2 kg N ha" 1 d" 1 for organically rich riparian soil in New Zealand receiving groundwater from upslope forest treated with spray irrigated effluent. There is an understandable pattern to the estimated areal denitrification rates among these diverse study sites when all were measured under NO 3 enriched conditions as may occur during periods of intense rainfall, runoff, and infiltration. However, extrapolations of such small area soil measurement to large area denitrification rates involve major assumptions, should be viewed with caution, verified with further field work, and only used with great care.
CONCLUSIONS
Cluster well procedures were successfully used in the shallow groundwater of a riparian site to complete in situ C 2 H 2 block tests for assessing denitrification rates without major disruption of soil structure and associated microbial communities. Denitrification rates were measured at a substantially larger spatial scale than possible with intact core or soil slurry methods so that variability among measurements should be reduced. Sampling of relatively short flow paths minimized uncertainties about groundwater flow lines, provided relative information on groundwater flow rates, and allowed denitrification rate measurements over distances often too short for changes in NO 3 concentrations to be accurately measured. Use of 50 cm of hydraulic head allowed cluster well tests to be completed in time frames of a few days to a few weeks depending on soil conductivities. These procedures allow evaluation of varied site conditions, including remote sites, for their relative denitrification potential. However, reliance on expedited groundwater flow introduces uncertainties for subsequent researchers to resolve concerning how to relate test results to complex dry and wet weather movement and processing of nitrate at a site over an annual or multi-year period.
